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'

n Zen 1s not some k1r.d of excitemeni; but concen·trat1on on our usual everyd.as !'outine. "

i•1y master d1ed when I was thirty-one .

Although

I wanted to devote myself just to zen practice at Eiheij i
monastery, I had to succeed my master at his temple .
I becwue quite bu£y. and being so young I had many d1ff...

1cult1es .

~hese

d1ff1cult1es gave me sone exper1er!ce.

but those experiences meant nothing cor:ipared with the
true . calm. serene tray cf life.

lt 1s necessary for us to keep the

cons~9.llt

way.

Zen 1s not some kind of excitement . but concentration on

our usual everyday routine .

If you become too busy

arA too excited , your mind becomes
This 1.o not good .

and

jo~ul

Usually

after

~e

~ear .

If

possible~

rou~h

and ragged .

try to be almiys .calil

and to keep yourself from

exc1te~ent .

become busier ai."'ld. busier. day by ctay , year

especially 1n our modern world .

If I go

be.ck to Japan th1s summer I know ! shall be astonished

,by t he

c~ib__~eu

1n Japanese life .

It oan•t be helped.

But 1f ·we become 1nt0rasted :l.n some exc1 tGment this

change will be accelerated.;

ue will become completely

involved in our busy life .. and we will. be los·t.

But 1f

your mind. 1s calm and constant. you can keep yourself
a.way from the noisy world even though in the midst of 1t.-.
In the m1dst of noise a:ri.d cr..e.nge . Y.our

quiet and

st~bleo

mi t~d

?1111 be

l
Zen 1s not
people

somcth1n~

to get excited about.

to practice Een just out of

st~rt

they only make themselves
you worse. it is

cur1cs1ty~

and

If your practice ZMl.kes

bus1e~.

r1d1c~ous.

so~e

r th1nk

1f you try to

th~t

Gome here to zazen once a fleek 0 that i'i111 malce you busy
enou;:h.

Don't be too :tnt<l'.\..ested 1n zen.

When young

p3ople get ei&o1ted t1.bout zen they often give up schooling

and go to some mountain or forest 1n order to s1t.
1'hat k1nd of 1ntere$t is not true interest.

Just continue 1n your

cal~.

your cr..araoter w111 be bu1lt up.

ordinary practice and
If your mind 1s always

busy the1·e will be no t1me to i»u1ld. end you will not be

successful. part1oulnrly 1f you work too hnrd on 1t.
Building oharaoter is like m!:lking bread -· you have to

mix it little by little. stmp by step, and moderate
t13rnpera.ture ls need.eel.
m~d.

you know hot1

~i;ch

You ltnow yourself quite well,

tempe!'atu.re you need. .

exactly what you need.

i.ou know

But 1f yuu eet too excited. you

w111 forget how much teoperature is good _ror you. and
you will lose your own way o

'l'llis is vex•y

dunge~:OU$.

Buddha e:a1d the .same thing about the good ox

driver"

,

.

The dr,.v€1r knows how much load the ox oan

oarry, and he lteeps the ox fron being overloaded.
lou lm0t1 your tray and your state of

too rmch

le~k
\

Don't carry

Buddha o.lao so.1ci trot building character is

like building o.

tha terik.

~ind .

d~~...

You dl1ould. bo very careful 1n IJalr1r..g

If you try to do it all nt once, watar·w111

from 1 t.

It.ake the bank caret""ully and you will end up

with a fine dam for the

rese:rvoi~.

OUT unaxo1t1ng Hay of prnct1oe may eppear to be
~ery negeti~e .

This 1s not so . t lt ls Just very pla1n.

\..It 1s a ??!se and effective way to

------

lfOl'k

--

on ourselves:--.. .

I f 1nd th1s point very d1ff ioult for people , espeo1$lly
young people to w1derstand .
look like I am apeakir.e about
is not so either.
bec~use

on the other hund 1t may
This

~radual att~inment .

In fact , this is the sudden way ,

when ycur praotice is calm and ordinary , every-

d_3Y life itDelf is

enl~;htenment .

.

.

